
By VffiTUE
Vendilraoi Expon«*,js»ued oat&UtßfitonbJt

Pleas of Tiaga County, and to me
to public on Jfonday, the 71( 1d.r,0f

SSbcr next, at 1 .o’clock atlcrooon jn the Coorl
Hoffc. VVellsboro’ the Tallawg describedproperty,,

V°,
* f»f land fiifoatetl in the township of Lawrence,A °,v„ “

by what is commonly called andknown
and north by lands owned by

on tho west by 0)0 school house lot— .Ueorps WUi ■ 0f iand be thesame xaorc.or less: withcontnmiDff frame barn and somefruit trues thereon. ,S'JSw the propertj- of Ira Wamn.
a the township of Lawrcnrtv bound-

~l m^rrll l'v HowardStpdard, oast by Samuel-Bjon pouth by,
t u Tompkms, by Joel Xewton—containing one hund-

red and eighty acres, abolit sixty acres iDiprovto.! A.large
frame house, frame born, frame horsebam and apple orchard
thcrconi To be sold /ia the property of 2. If. Slftpes. :

ALSO—A lot of land in the Borough of' JAwrcncetUle,
Injumled as followb:, North b> aslroct separating saldlotfrom
Pardon Damon; east hy'TVilUaiu B. Middaughj south by Jm
Kilbum, west by William B. Middanghr-conUuning about
onofoiirih of an acre of improved land; One frame hodse,
one frame bjrn nod some fruit trees ■ tlfereori., be *uldan
the property o£ Norman Hurd. '

, '
AI.SO-~A lot of land in the townihip of Clymcr, bounded

north by C. P. DooglassP east by Bingham land*, south by-
Uod* in possession of XX PritcJiartfand* JV A. french, ana
w*t by A. G v Sabin-T-contulnlng l ibopt 'on*s bundreo and-
bfty acres; about seventy or Bovpnty-f(vo acres, improved, a
log house, plnnk milk house, frstod barn aedaoapple orchard
thereon. To bb'sold as the property of bynjan Hancock. • •

ALSO—A lot of.landin the tow nsh/p of tflymer, l>punded
flortli by Lyman Pritchard and J. A- frcncli,-east by Erastus
HiU and others, south by Thomas ijcboonover and James-
Smith, and west by CniWharn land*-■containing nbdutninety
acres; about twenty-five acres improved; a-frame house,
fraftostabltfsoja tn*» thepdod.' To be sold as the
property of \

ALSO—A lot of land in JSsckeob-’township, bounded on tho
north hy E,Atoore, cast lu-Kgrten wul Cp„ frouth
Oiok, & Co.-^ontainth^about T2O acres and
about 30«rds jmprt)\ed; a log bouse and log thcrwnc!
now owped and oocupied'by Isautli >

Also A lot of laud in Lawrcnceiowus?hip, bounded north f
by E.»Snrif.cast and south by E. Sndll—contalnfngftbcutfour-
wreh of impobved landv frame ;framp .barn, •
\i.<u=c mid npplo orchard thereon. To bp soldas the property.
L.f l,iuh IdkJu)and Aolomou I‘. Inschb. ’’ '/ ’

.^LS<V—X lot»or piece of land situate m thetown of Wclls-
lorr. in the comity qf Tjog* 6forcfc4id: Beginning of tho cpr-
ur of Mainand-Norris streets, tlicuceiouth forty-fivo degrees
ra=t on said Norris street two hundred and fifty feet to Pearl
•tnct. thence south fbrty-five degrees west albtrg Pearl street

siitv fret, thtneo northforty-fi\e degrees west two hjondred-
.•uul ufo to Main street afoieaaid, thence north forty-fiye.
J-grce» < »«t along. Main stm-t,Bixty feet to theplate'df hp-

onVthtrd ofan aefe of land,And being'
lut Kevcntceu in tho plan of .said town of Ifolfc- ■
buro. -uuth pf the Avenue. To bo sold as theI,property of.
Jv- p)j Sofii-bL ‘

ALSO—A lot of land in MMdlobnrV townfhlps/botmddd as 1
follow*: North by Elias Keoney. east by L. N. Abbot, south
b> 1 H.»- Ku in y und west by KltgsfCcener^ about
tv«v iU\-ninu u< re-, all improved; 'two'Tra'ineharns, one'ftumo'
Lou-,’ and a small apple archdrid thercop. To be sdhl as the
propertv of Lbuu. ■ 1 - -

ALSO—A lot of land situate in-tho Boro, of Lawrence, be-
Cinuing at the north-t:iS't comer ofa lot of land owned by
W. Ur. Bullardon Mill street; thence south degrees west
on lands oaned by the said Ballard 1cCarr, twenty perches,
tu a stake, thence south b* deuces jecu-t four pcichcd to & 1
hukt-. thence north degrees east o'p lands owncd'by C. A.
yranton tt-n perches to tt stake, thence sonth degrees
c&st "ii lands of the said Stanton, four perches to a stake,
iht-ucv north degrees cast on lands of C. Middangb two
{'en.lif'* to a >take, thence south degrees east" three
jmri’i’S toa stake, tbejice north 2V£ degrees east eiglit pepeh-
<* n> said Mill street, lhe&£D*north degrees west eleven
pt-Mi-.s to tho place of beginning—containing 144 perche«
more or less one frapte-hyusCj one frame barn, with some
fruit trees thereon-

Ai,«o—Another lot bounded op follows: "Boginningat a post
c» the lAs-t -ulc- of-sJmu street, being-tho sooth' wnst corner
if IlniTis F. mulRobert Kyop's lot, thfnce south eleven do-

: ua.it tweatyeix {bet to a thenoo hor\h seventyj nmO degrees cast'Oho hurtdred ft»e£ to ft post, thence porth
fvM.-ii degrees west feet*to & j>oet, fliouco south
‘Eujity-mne degrees west one, hundred ftet t« the post* the
plnce of beginning: being lot No.6 on map of laud belonging
Utclv'to witl&n gtoro bdu»e tfierebb. ‘*Tq be wild

m. the Jttowrty OfjA. M. Trough. «Vv
ALSO—a lofbrtahd ihllutlana township, bounded north

£ara&at*C, cauiC 'by Joseph soativ ajidr
Ijy George Brpwu—containing about two hundred aiidi

thirty "acres momor less, with one admired and' ten acres im-
proved. one frame house, twoframe.-barns and on appjo orch-
ard th-reon.

Al.x*—A lotof land hi "Sullivan township, bounded on the
nurih by theTiorth lino of warrant No- I*7B, on the cant by
!.rj»lformerly of Nathaniel Nichols and .N. Smith, on tho
t*«th by lands of Jblm Bensoitand Arad Smith, and on the
vwt bv laud of Zopber TeArs and A. Updike—containing
kI-o.i i■in' bundled and two acres, with about sixty acrca im-
l-r a frame duelling house and a.fewfruit trees thereon.
] • --' iMaAtlSe property of John-Eansod.-

AteiJ—A. lotofland ia Westfield township, Ixnmded north
hr (i/vrgeTlosM?. oast by J. K. Sayle«, webt bj George Close.
t <j:h hy highway—Gonfaining about of improved

I ian l; nfraipe'dwelling housa and Cabinet Shop and a few
, fruit treej be* sold as the property* of George.
I/*wfs *C. Ocorr. ' *

ALsO—A lotof land in 'Wellsboro. bounded. south-east by
Dieroad Itading to Morris township, westerly by Wm. llaclie
nr '1 Kirkpatrick, and north-east by AnnaMorm-—-Containing

al»>ut tHn-c or four acres.
A l>o—-Another lot bounded by-Paltick And G.

Camjibe)l?southerly by itedtagton and Wo. “fciley, tmd
'flj by road letulmg to Morris township—Containing about
•in c acres, botll lots improved. To fee sold-aa the property
-f .lemah Emery. ’ '

A L.SO—A lot of land in the township of Mlddlebnry and
Chatham, beginning at a.post, the rdivUion Unupf Juts No. 1
A 4 of warrant N'd 44T9 ton the woet Ifiie of-said warrant,
thence north one.dogreaea«t,&lopg the warrant line of war-,

ir Mite' Nus."44T9 i 4466 to d post the sonth-west corner of D.
G.and K. J. Stevens’ land, ihcnce south degrees east
three hundred and thitty-four perches to a post. Urn south-
“*a?t erner nf said Stetons, land," thence south one degree
writ al<-nj the warrant line ofsaid warrants Nos 4466 & 4479
t-iap-wt corner in ilictli'irion line between lota No. 2ond 3
of wMnjf-ioQof warrant N0<44;0,-Uienco north 88U degV

ilmr hundred and thirty-four perches to tlk? place of
loginning— five, imnd/vd and ninetyacres more
■•r Us* and U lag parts of warrants Nos. 4479 and 44SD,- To
ye k*W ibo property of Seth Daggett and Lewis Daggett.

ALSO—A ht of land in Kccneyrille, .Middlebnry township,
"JundLii nurih-cast and west by Ilicliard.Keeney,and south
>\ Unas of Wni. L. Merrick with a barn 45 by 30 thereon
nth cornice oxtctidingto the north-cast and west boundaries
h-ro-'f. Tu K* =ol'i as the property of Elizabeth OhorchUl.
Jharle? Churchill and Seneca Horton, _

AL-i •—Tlic following -described tracts of-land, yjjt war-
u.i- No-. 43SS md 4L7S, bounded on the nbrtli 'by’waiVants
»;h. 4*17 and 4220, east hr No. 4368,.fiduth by Nos. 4379 and
i?7, wot \>v bo. 44i:i—CbptHiuing999 acres andallow-

Vu Morris \uv.taAuT). To fee sold as thepropertyr S T. McCormick. :

ALK)—A lot of land in Sullivan township,bounded northr lands of £. G. McCoqcJ. east by George Lesley, south by
1 ilium Shelton, west byCharles MoConel-r-CoatalDiDgabout
>rty jutc# all unproved; oneframe house and a frame barnIcreon To be sold u the property of Leander Aldrich and
tannah Aldrich.
ALSO—A lot of land in Sulliraa township,bounded north
y 51. /iawley, east by other lands of defendants, south and
p-t b\ B. Muoroc—Containing 67 acres with 30 acres inj-
roved.
Also—One other lot In said township,bounded north by-L:
ia'lldos. east by Joseph.Bradford, stmth by Alex South and
*st by u. M unroe—Containing 97 acres with about 69 or

I*s am* unproved; frame house, two frame b»ma
□d an apple orchard thereon. - To be sold as the property of

?«ter UulsUndcr.
ALSO—A lot of land 1u Union township,bounded north by

’•rasuis Griswold, east by JosephLandon, south by Lewis and
fhotnas Stull, west by James Mmoo—Containing, about ‘42
icra more or less, about one acre improved, witha tmull
frame dw clling house thereon. To ho sold as the property of
L A K. WeiskopfT.

VL>o—A'lot or ploco of land,.beginning at a hemlock on
thf norih hueofiiot No. 977 ami touih-east comer hereof,
Iheuco n ea't tliirty-firoperches aud to an iruo-

tli'-nco north M?\e«ty-t\vo and porches to
i hemlock, thence sooth pjghty-iiine ami 'th>red-fourtha deg 5 s
T *.!t one hundredand twenty-two perches and five-tenths to

tlu-uce west eighty ueven perchee apd fivo-teuUio toa
t!i<-nco north ninety-nine and two perches to a

stones, thence east eighty-seven and four-tenths
*rdiM a post and stones, thence north one-fourth degree
ast one hundred and fifty-six perches to a white oak, thence
inrth >.n. degree east one.hundred and sixteen and four
*»rh e i*‘iche< toa post, thence south ofglity-uj’ne and three-
'’Urth' >l. grw s exst forty-eight and four-t'*nths ton hemlock.
jun<math <-ue ilegrcecast sevenand 9-J0 perches 4o anostj
n. ji'-iaast,149Percies ia>'post» 6Q to

f P0^1! thence 25 jKTLhus to a post, tlicncp t«ouUi 144|«rch’*fi to a post, thenceVest 26 perem-s to a port, -thencslouth 66 perchp* to a post, thence west 47 and.WO perches td.Ibexufoclt,AbeaccmjqiU o2,and 4-10 percheslo3post, thenco« and w 0 p-rchea to a jwfit, thence soulh 6paqd Slo'■prchcFtn the place of VginninV-*-CBnt<dDi«k five hundred■ia acrea, >f .i Also—Another lot,beginning ata while oak the
Bmih-we&l corner iiereoli north 99 perches toJpost and Stones, Uieocc east 92 perches and MO» a white oak, thence souil, 90 perches toa post and■pocs, and thence west .92 perches end WO to tfoKMn°nc g,l,imo?“f0?tiIIQinB 53 a*rc3 and.B4oWV n 3 fivc »nn*4rcd three acres and eight tenths,»the same more (ir Jess, being h>u SiS-OVe-iOOi-■ Lswrenoeand Farmioglon lownsbins, and lasiMentioned bt not numbered in Tioga townshio. be*fc pans of warrants 4291-42^4-4296^^:P”2. p'srl""“ r° *• «•Kfr
t'and w
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To bc aoki pn>perty of R. R^Rnndle,
A I^o—A lot of land in Dela3ar-toWnAhlp,.bot2n-

ded on-the' north by lands |pQt>aSewion of A. H.Imniiß, on the east by'landHrfjjosSesaiobof George
English, on the south by land formerly owned byJames Francis, but recently sold by Sheriff’s sale to
G. D» Smith, and on the weal by land in possession
of Geo. VP. West and Levi Stewart—containing 50
acres, with about six acres improved, being pari of
warrant No. 1951. To be sold os the--property of
James Francis.

1 ALSO—A lot ot tynd in Gaines township, boqnd-
ed on the south by-Warren Wetmore, cast by Pem,
and north by Cowen lends, and west by Barnes and
VVood-rrchnloiDinir wie hundred and two acres, fit
teen improved, a log bouse and frame barn thereon.

Also—Another lot in said township, bounded north
by school house lot, east and south by John.J.Smith,
and west by Coweo lands—containing six acres,
with two acres improved and a saw mill ihercon.
To be sold as the property of James AJonzo Smith.ALSO—A lot of land in the village ofKnoxville,
bounded north byA. &J. Dearroon* east by iand of
Markratn& Roberts, south by highway, west by

improved
lano,-WUH two story frametavern'house and
store, frame barn, and some-fruit trees thereon.

Also—A lot of land in the same village, bounded
north by tbe Main street, thencesooth 40 feet east
by highway, thence .west thirty feel—containing
about i sere of land, oil improved, with a large
frame building used as a shop and dwelling house.—
To be sold as thcpropcrly of O. P. Beach.

ALSO -tA lot ofland in ihe Borough ofMansfield,
bounded as follows: south eighly-five feet on £lmii?i
street, westfilly.tliree feel on Williamson road, north
cighty\fiye.feet by about
I-4orunacre, with albreb story store housethereon.
To Ve sotdji's the property of B. M. Bailey.

- ALSO—-A lot bffand in the township
bounded north by Henry Smith, «ast by Thomas.
Layton, sooth by Fox lands} and-wealthy Joßfiea’d'
—containing about fifty acres, 28
log house, log*ba/n and apple orchard llicrcon#* To.
besold as the property of-Giles Marvin. ’" V *

ALSO—A' lot of land ioThetowhslrip ofDel mar,
bounded north by John Hastings, E. .Rice; N; Imp-
laqrt and others, east fjf 'C. Rrce, sbnlh by SamuelSiVa’dtop and Daniel Osborne, west by D. Osborne
antTSabins—containing "about one hundred and fijly (
or sixty.peres, improved, 4 frame houses, two frame
harps, log. blacksmith shop: saw mill and 1-
npple Jorchards thereon.; Tolxrsoldas the properlyorWilffam t*, Robiirsop. ,

• lot of land in Charleston towdship,
bounded north by Bratt Sc Jepnihga; west by
south by Gifford Molt, west by S. J.Rice—-contain-
ing about scvenly-cight acres, w'ith' thirty acres im-

proved, orle frame house, frame ba"rn and apple or-
chard thereon. To be' sold as the property of John
Goodoll Jr.

ALSO—A lot of land in the township of Jackson,
bounded as follows, to wilt North by highway lead-
ing from Elmirato Tioga, cast and south'by Hector
L. Miller,-on thewest by Joshua Miller—reserving
out of the same one and a half acres known as the
Ww. Stork lot, and one acre known as the Rclon
lot—containing twenty-five about 10 acres,

with two frame dwelling- houses, ooc'cir-
cular saw mill, 2 frame barns and sheds and a few
fruit trees thereon. To* be sold as -the 'property of
Samuel Bocbanun.

ALSO—-A lot of land In Sullivan township, boun-
ded on the north ty S. W. St, I>. F. Pomeroy, cast
by Munspn Doprf, south by Munson Doud, west by
S. W. Sc D, P;-Porn*-roy—containing three and one
fourth acres,ullimprovcd, a frame house, frame born
and a fcw Truil trees thereon To be sold as the
property 6f SlmCon Ford and Susannah Ford.

A lot of land hi Bclmar, beginning at a slake,
20 feet wesj John Sewer’s, land, thence by the
Slate Rood sogth‘Bs degrees west, 106 feet, thence
soqth # deg. efisl, 419$ fedl, rhencc north 85
cakt, 106fcit to a stake, thence north 5 deg. west,,
412 J feet to'place of beginning—containing otic
acre. To bc-sold as the .properly of-Cleb; Tn#llo. r

ALSO—A iot of land in township,
(now Borough ofMabsfidd) bounded nprlh by J.’P.
Morris,ori ther dastrby RdH Roadstrect, bn the south
by ■■ - lho west by J.P. Morris—-
containing about one-fourth bf.ap acfe of land, with
e.good frame and* shed-and-some
fruit trees'thereon. To be sold as the property of
H. G. Martini

AJjSO—The following lot of land in the village
of Tioga., -east and south by land late of G, Nl Slo-
cum, and west by A. Humphrey—containing about
onc-fburihof an acri improved land; frame lionise,
frame barn and a few fruit trees thereon. To be
sold is the property of Colby Cady.

ALSO—^A lot of land in Richmond township,
bounded north'by.«« Benedict, east by Clark
W. Bailey, south by John Jcnuing*, westby George
Avery—containing about eighty acres of land, about
srsty? fferts improvedua frame Botfse, frame'barn
and yoosg orchard' thereon. To be soM as
the prooerly of bartontfie fight; title and interest of G. P.
Evans in a tract -ol- land in tho township of
Lawrence, Tioga county, bounded on the sooth by.
the mill kit, on the west by Calvin Pritchard, on the
north and east by land lately owned by John Cady
and others—•containing 'about sevonty.five acres oi
land, known and being what has been called the
Lyman Pritchard farnii lately owned by William
Evans,nod now occupied by Allison H. Evans, with :
about fiOy acres improved, a frame house and a
frame barn thereon. Tb.be sold a« the property of
Petry Dailey and C. P. Evans who was’sued with
Wm. M. Evans under firm ofWin. M. Evans&• Co.

ALSO*-A 16t of land in Westfield township,
bounded north by Joshua Mclntyre, east by Jamcs-
Labar, fouUi by J. Hunt,we*t by D. Webber dec’cl.,
containing one hundred and six acres, with sixty
acres improved, a log hopse and log barn, an apple
orchard und a few plum-trees thereon. To be sold

‘ as the property of* Jacob S. Cronce,
ALB<)—A lot of land in Charleston township,

bounded as,follows, to wit; North by Nelson Cailin,
caal by highway leading from Darlt Settlement to
H. H. Poller’s, south by Henry Bailey, west byPhelps & Dodge—containing about three acres a)l
improved, one frame house, one frame barn and one
'storehouse thereon, To be sold as the properly of
ThomaiHVlpntague,

ALSO—A. loj, of land in the Borough of Wells,
boro, being lot No. 29 south ofthe Avenue; bounded
north-west by Pearl street, north-east by the Avenue,
south-east by Walnut street, south-west by the Bing-
ham Land Office lot—containing onc.third of an
acre of improved land; one lurgfe two story frame
house, law office, frame barn and a lew fruit trees
thereon. To be sold os the property of Mary C.
Emerv.

ALSO —A lot of land in thd Borough of Wella-
borougb, bounded as follows— beginning at a post
'thecorner of Wm. Bache,thence north.42 degrees
cast 60 feet along the fvest line of Wm Bache,
thcncc easterly on h line to be run parallel with the
ficat mentioned line 228 feet-to Water street, thcncc
along Water street to the place of beginning—con-
taining about one-fifth of an ,acre, with a frame
•dwelling house and framebam thereon. To be sold
aa the property of Henry Kimball.

ALSO—A lot pf land ip Charleston township,
bounded north by Joseph Bbchoa, east by Evan Ev-
ans, south by Morris Dawsop and west by Palmer
f^hum way—containing pbpul one hundred and one.
acres,- with,, about sixty acres improved j a frame
boose, frame, bam, mill «nd\blacksmith shop
andapple orchard thereon. To besokTaalheproper,
ty of Samuel Morgan.

JOHN MATHERS, Sheriff.
•SUpyiff^ ’6-Office, WcUsboro 1 Aug-^13,1857.

Public Sale.
i3:Y’ virtue of an order of Ihe Court of Common
-M-fMeis County, I shall, expose Ip public
safearid oalcry.ol the bouse, of'James Goodrich in
Tipgavillagc, on Friday the 4th day of September
next, at one o'clock P, flf. Ofsaid day, the following
described real cslalCj to wit; One equal undivided
eleventh part of all that certain iot ip-.Jaokson town-
'ship Tioga county Pa., bounded norlfiUfy Nathan
MUterrcast by \Villmpa and" H.D.’MUtcf.,. by
D. M. und we/t »by Wifedft-^con*^
ujib“pg\ fifty,' ecrcp»Abouf j.blrty
fratpej house,frame bart end an apple Drchard thqtee
oq“. : Belqg lbh intpres* of MarcusK- Ku|b?fi » In*

in' RMd, Jam}, pf sale. Cash,
..

T** *^u . DAVID M.KIWEB.
CbmmiUe of the personand estate of M. K- Kipper,

AujuLt-13,1857-

; , (qc Dlv^e.
To Pamela Clark—You are. Hereby nolifipd

Simon N".C/ark* year husband* has applied (a ihd
Court of Common Pleas of Tioga County for a di-
votce from the bonds of matrimony—and that (he
said Court Have appointed the first Monday of Sep v
(ember* at two o’clock P, JVI, for the hearing the said
Simon N. Clark in the premises, at which' lime andplace you can appear if you ,lhink proper.

' JOHN MATHERS,Sheriff,
Wellsboro Aag. 3d,_1857.

Auditor’s Notice,
rpVHR undersigned having been Um-li Court to aadit'the accounts ofAdotn
Benner, Administrator of theestate of W. C. Miller
dec’d., will attend to the duties of said appnintcnepl
at the Prothonptarj’a office in Weilsbprp’, on Toes-
day tins- Bth day of September 1 o’clock,
P. M. of said day, at- which, time and place all per-
sons interested are attepd^

JN(XW. GUEfiNSET, Auditor,
: .aggatißyiBs7.i:'.:\.-7,i'
-pyORSE RAKES, at

ROBERT’S.

NEW ARRIVAL of spiral Hoops at
YOUNG’S.

/''OM. PERRY'S EapedilioH'lo japan and the
V,-China Seas, toaale at .V YOUNG’S.*/-.

«y.\ri(S KMW nStSTfaslofl1 1 my bed and beard without any just cause. All person!
are hereby forbid harboring or thiBting,hcr on my account
as 1 will ray debw of fcar contracting.

3liddleStjry} July £sth, 1557. , S, S, IVES

UNION ACADEMY^,
rpHETALL TERM of this Infitihrtum'for tireI . ensuing year qrifl commence Scpl l ; lh£-w)n-
ter term Dec* i; ihc spring lerm tyarch St \

Deerfield,v Aug. 6. S. B. PEICE, FVincipal.

Letters of administration twins,4>gcn granted; Uie-eeUle.of* Peter Buckiej,'late tn-
deblkdtasaideslalo-arA requested to make/iinmedi*
a(e payment, and those having claims will present
them to ■' * ANDREW 1 BA'RTLR. Adm'r.

RUTH A. BUCKLEY,Adm'x.
Delmar, July 30,1857. 6w

JsgßtvJa 2?d 5
•' :;X)ENTIST.

'Office in,Roy's Nevoßuilding, up viairs.
A:Ur work* pertaining'to his line of business

- done' promptly and well,
Wellsboro’, April'S. XBs7~tf.

Notice in Divorce.
/CATHARINE PRICE: You ore hereby notified
Kj that Robert H.'Price, your husband has appliedtG thc-GourVoP-Coinmon-Pleas ofTioga Co., fora
divorce-ftom-Ihe-bonds of malrimbn}’; and the said
Court has-appointed Monday, the seventh day of.
Septcmber next, at the Court House in WeMsboro,
for d hearing of-the said Robert-H. Price in the
premises, at which lime and place you can attend 2f
yoa’thmk proper. ‘ ’ JOHN MATHERS, Sheriff,

Wellsboro, Aug. 6, 1857, [4t]

Orphan’* Court Sale.
■py virtue of an order issued one ofthe Orphan**

Court of Tipga-Cpuoty-and-to me directed, I
wilfexpose tosale at public outcry onlhe premises,
on Tuesday the 251 h day of August next, at one o’*
clock P. M-,ilic following described properly to-wit.
All that piece or parcel of Jacd,siluale in Covington
Borough in said county,bounded north by Baroc*’
Alley, east by Water St., south by Brand Alley, and
west by James Jennings, Randall & Kelts, .with a.
frame house, frame barn and. tannery buildings
thereon—containing a6bul onc-Halfof an"acre. -To-
be sold as the property' oDWtotk Miller.
Terms made known on Ihc day ofsale;

ADAM BEfiNER. Adm'r.
July 24,1857.

The aliovp Sale adjourned
to Tuesday, Sept. 8.

OPPOSITION TO HIGH PRICES.
rVO MONOPOLIES:

DOWN WITH COMBINATIONS.
An Open Field lor Competition.

T7r has had her share of the Glory, Fun,J\. Confusion &c., and I t om happy to stale that
she'is abbul qUieling herself and yielding the palm
to,the little village of Tioga.

About the- first of November last I commenced
selling Goods in Tioga, am still selling. For a little
time there has been quite .an..effort on the part
of u standard* price for goodfe-par."
Ucularly on ledding'orticlcs the very' articles of
which the podr mail'uses the most A few days
since 1 made-yp myynind to prices ou

FLOIJB & 'MEAL,' 1
as I thought I fikd W right to. I therefore hp/l 9
very modest handbill printed informing the peojflc of
what 1 intenddfPpbltig* in the future- No soonerhad:
the^/Set-become known that I had reduced the price,
than one man selling-the same kind of Goods, says;
tf l(s a lie ! CBnVhe -the same article J 1 know it
ain't goodl” Another, interested -fh keeping up
old fogy prices,presents tlie cfoodinenteito show-that
from'the pays in Buffalo for 'Floor, Meal
&c:, dfebtirie ETZ’S article at the. low price can
not be os good OTnuraaLour- high prices. Great
discovery! Sensible, reasoning-! Humbug eonclu •

siorn! • n
How long since did they find out that,my articles

were not Up-top ? Whyijusl
didnot agree with theirsi ©nr only Answer toiheir<
unkind remarks toward os, is, that our flour was
very nice until we changed the price. id. that
change the quality? wlmn it isthe.wlf sanjc'knlcle
we have.sold since last April,.,.Hundreds eftu bear
me witness that it is as nice as any article they ever
used, • ,•* i

it has never been oar practice nor never will be
to «ay aught of the.quality of our neighbor’* goods.
But we do say that odr “extra agpcrfincV and “so*

perllnc’* flour is BB*good aB‘any flour ihonu factored
or add in Tioga-County. You citizens ,iiwt buy
don't longer bclietfe the humbug yarnThat you amsl*

pay from 50 lo ~t per coni fof goods,especially if
you gel trusted a] few motets. No> wonder every
plank in,the Wellsboro* apdsTioga Plank Road has
received a thousand curses from the merchants-of
Tioga village, because it has driven trade from us,
they say. '. glider and deeper
both from buyer and seller until Goods arc sold at
areasonable caaH proflt- Since wc commenced'.we
have tried lo mefel the wanV.of the publiq, and we
flatter ourselves that our shies pro good
evidence that our effort has been a fiUmre, but
ha# been cppreciated by a generous and candid pub*

-lie. We shall continue selling Goods m the corner
'sibro of A. C. & J. S. Basil, Mircclly. opposite of
Baldwin, Lowell &• Co., where we .ehall bet pleased'
to show our Goods and give out prices. IVe shall
boy a Urge clock of all kinds ot Godcfe ih NedL
Y>?rk this fall, and pJiall hope by puraeuing a straight
forward course to merit the favor ofenough-of the
people county to sell them and gel oar pay.

have./hp quality and price satis,
factory,. .CjLlj and sc/s before p^rchfisiog,

tIST OF I'KKES.
Ontario & Nio-ptr.-v Flour Esira, Superfine 97 75
Pkrma Custom Mflli Superfine. .8 00
Corn Meal . 51' 98
. Tiog^gyQ,ari^7.:r^^^E!|Qe;^Z.

' ■: •;-o

VVUI attend to all business entrusted’ to their cire
.. -wJtir -

efttPA.
CHARLES U-, ALLEN, . .. , LUCIAN BIRD.

1 iC SCltjLfe'S WitEitiT of stipe-’
I tj l/TH5r quality fniTtSeud.abd sAufent^pcr-

fectlv cleanTfor sale by the Subscriber’.' '

3 ' 0. A. SMITH.
Gsfoe* Irp^Aeg. 30. 7- ' -

tH E-lIOiOA CORN TY AG ITATOR.
RESOLUTION,F!OSOS^]*UEND)aEN.WTo;THEGON.STITUTIOMqIjiTiIE CO.M3JO,NWE»ITH. by

the Smote and ff’Utivo/ SepreMStatives OJ the (conmonxceaWi
of Ftrnisylvaniain 'General Assembly met, That the following
amendments'are proposed to the constitution! of the com-
monwealth. iu accordance' with'tho provisibns'of Che tenth
article'thereof. '

’ ; '
mfiT AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional-article tosaid constitution to
be designated as article eleven, as follows

OF PUBLIC DEBTS,
Ssctiok 1. The state may contract debts, to supply casual

deficits or failures iu revenues, cur to meet expenses not other-
wise provided for; but the aggregate amount of such debts
direct and contingent, whether contracted by virtue of one
fir more acts of the general assembly, or at different periods
of time, shall never eset-cd seven hundredand fifty thousand
dollars, and the money arising from the creation of such
debts, shall bo applied to the purpose for which It was ob-
tained, or to repay the debts so contracted, and to no other
purpose whatever.

Sec. 2. In addition to the abovo limited power the state
may contract debts to repel invasion, suppress insurrection,
defend mo' state In war. or to Ycdcem the present outstanding
indebtedness'of tho state; but tho money arising from the
coortwtfog of such debts, shall bo dppliort to tbe purpose for
which itwas raised, or to repay such debts, and to noether
purpose whatever. ‘

Section8. Except the debts above.specified, in sections one
and two of thi*article, nodebt whateveraboil be created by,
or on behalf of thnstate..

Section 4. To provide for tke payment of the present debt,
and any-additfonal debt contracted as aforesaid, tbe legisla-
ture shall, at its .first session, after -the' adoption of this

fund, which shall be sufficient
to pay’ the 'accruing interest oh such dt-bf, and annually to

reduce the principal thereof by a sura not less than two hun-
dred ai\d |iftyr.tb'on*ousi dollars; wlflch sinking fund shall
consiet.oC the net Annual income of the public
time to* owned by the state, or the proceeds of the sale■of the same,’or any part'thereof, .and’, of the income carpro-
ceeds of sale ofstocks, owned,tyr the state, together with
other funds, or resources, that may bo designated by law,-
TheWd'sfttkiagfund may be increased,'from time totime,
by as&igtting to itany part of tluJtaxci, be other revenues of
the state, not’r-oqmred for the ordinary and current expenses
of government, and unload in fuse of war, invasion or irv=nr-
icction. no part of tho said sinkingfond shall be used or ap-
plied otherwise than in extinguishment of the public debt,
until the amount of &ucl\ debt is reduced below t)ie sunt uX
five millions of dollars.

Section ft. ‘The credit' of the commonwealth shall not in
any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to.any Individ-
ual-company, cm partition orassociation; oor shall the com-
monwealth hereafterbcoomoa jffint.Owner,or Stockholder,
in any or corporation.

Section pot assume tho debt,
or unyyjarf'thercofi'ofany'cCunty. city,borough or township
or Of"pay -corporation-onassociation; unless.such.debt bhAlt
have been contracted to enable tho state to repel invasion,
suppress doincstic insurrcctibfi, dfcfcnd itself ip rime of war.
or to assist the state in tiro discbArgo ofany portion of Its
present indebtedness,

5/rno.v 7, The legislature shall not authorize any county
city,borough. townsViip,'or Incorporated district, by virtue
of a voto of its citizens,'or otherwise,' to become a stock-
holder in any company,association or corporation;’or to
tain money for, or loan its credit to, any corporation, associ-
ation, institution or party.

Second-amendment.
Thereshall bo an additional article to said constitution, to

I*designated a* articlo XII. as follows:
” ARTICLE xn.

OF NEW COONTIES.
‘

£
No county shall bo divided by.a line cutting off over one

tenthof its population, (rithurtothim or otHer-
wirie.) withoutthe express assent of such a rote of.
the electors thereof; nor tJiall«ny%cv-county he ostablltheJ%
containing legs' than Tour-hiindretfsquare hilfes/''

THIRD AMENDMENT.- 1 \
£ron» section of the first article of the constJtntfofi.

strikeout the words, “of tho city of Philadelphia, and of
each couuty respectively fiom section five. same article
strike out tho words, “of Philadelphia and of the Peroral
counties; from section seven, same Article, strike out the
words, “northerthecity of Philadelphianorany." and insort
in lieu thereof the words, “and no;T" mid strike out “section
four,same artfoW’ audio lion thereof insert thefollowing';

“Section 4.- In the year one thousand tad
sixty-ftmr.and in every seventh year thereafter, representa-
tive to the onoTrtlfidisd,*haUM»6 apportioned
and distributed'equally, throughout the state, hy districts,
In proportion to the number of taxable inhabitant* in the
several parts thereof; except that any county containingat
t-.—i AXS junyhoiplowed a
separate reprase ntaUD q; .Vnt'«n<r more .thacuthxpa, counties
shall Iks Joined,and no county shall i>c divided, in the forma*
tion of a district. Any. city containing sufficient number
of taxablub toenCUfc-it tnat lease two representatives, shall
have a separate representation assigned it,and shall be diui-
d«*jl into convenient districts of contiguous territory, of equal
tumble population as near a*'may be,' each of whichdistricts..
shall elect onerepresentative.’’

At Uie.pfii.of sfiction 9ovflp.;?amQ article, Insert these
words, “the city of Philadelphia shall be divided into single
senatorial district*, of contiguous territory a* nearly equal
in taxable population as pt<*kfWc,* hut no-ward shall be divi-
ded in the formation thereof,”

The legislature, at its first f-eselon, after the adoption of
thisamendment, shall divide the city oT Philadelphia Into
senatorialand representative districts, manner above
provided districts toremain unchanged untiHhe ap-
portionment in the year one thousand eight hundred and;
sixty-four.

“

. .
FOURTH MTERDMCVT.

Tliore shall be an' additional reclion to tho firstarticle of
ea«i aUqU be muuteied and read a* fol-
lovrs: , .

iJection 28. Itie Icglslnturesliall hare the power to alter,
cevoku; oranmil, any charter of incorporafkm'horeafler con-
ferred by. or Qodbcr, any--*q>eciftl, or general law, whenever in
their opipiua it may be injurious to tho citizens of the com-
monwealth; in such mannerliowovcr, that no injustice shall
be done to the corporators.

In Maivh 27,1857,
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first amend-

ment. yeas 24, nays 7; on the second amendment, yeas 23.
nays S; on tho third amendment, yeas 24, nays 4; on the
fourth amendment, yoaa 23: anys 4.

- . [Extract from the Journal.]
GEO. \V. IIAMEIISLEr, CterJu

In the House or Representattves, April 2ffi 1857.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On thafirst amend-,

monk yeas’ 7U, oh tba recond’ aqiftndment.'yeas 57,
nays 34; on the third amendment, ycas T2, nays 22j on tho
fourth amendment, yeas 83. ntn’a i. .

[Extract from the Journal,}
JAJCOB ZIEGLER, Clerl-.

Filed In Secretary's office. May 2,1557-
A. G, £CRTIN', Secretary of the OimmanweaUh.

Secuet.vrv s.OrncE, Juno 22,1657.
Pennsylvania, t».
I do certify that theabove and foregoing is a true and cor-

rect copy of the original “resolution provingamendment*
to (he Constitution of the Commonwealth,” vote in
each branch of theLegislature upon thefinal passage thereof.

appears from the originals op file in this office.
[u s.] In testimony wliercof I have hereunto set my hand
and caused to be affixed the seal of the Secretary's Office, the
day and year above vaftten*

A: G. CUIITIX, Secretary pfike Opmmonipeaiih. '

In Sknat*, March 27.1857.
Thereflation proposing amendments to tbo Constitution

of the Commonwealthbefog under coocidemtion,
On the question, t

Will the Senate agree to tW Hirst amendment*
The yeas and nays were takon agreeably to the provisions

of tbo Constitution, and were as follow, vie:
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely, Evans, Fetter,

Flcnniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordad. -KlTHnger. Knox, Lan-
baclr. Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Steele, Straub.
Wulsiu'W.UWnn,'Tirrigl|t apd Taggar&. 7

N vis—Messrs Crabbj Craaswell, Fmuoy, Gregg, Harris,
Penroseaud Sonthurr—7,

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question.

Will.thc gk-nato agree to the second amendment ?

The yeas and nays wore .taken agreeably to the provisions
of the Conhtitutfon,and Were as follow, viz:

Yeas —Messrs Broker, Browne, Crosswell, Ely, Evans. Fet-
ter, Finney, FJennikoi), -Ingram, Jordan. Knov. Lanhach.
Lewis, Myer, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steele, Straub, Wil-
kins, Welsh, Wright and Taggart, Speaker—23.

Nays—Messrs Coffey, Crahb, Frazer, Gregg, Harris, Klllfh-
ger. Penrose and Scofield— 8.

So tho qnestibn was determined in the affirmative.
On the question.

Will tliq Senate agree to tlio UjiW amendmcntl •
The yeas pnd nays were 'taken agreeably to the provisions

of the constitution, and were a* follow, viz':
YZA- tf—Mesars Brewer, Browno, Crabb, CwetyclJ, Kly,

Evone, Flennikcn, Frazvr, Ingram. Jordan, Killmger, Knox,.
Laubach, Lewis, J/yer. Scofield, Seller*. Shumau, Souther,
Steelo, btraubi Welsh, Wilkins ami Wright—24,

Xays—Messrs Coffey, Gregg, llarris and Penrose—4,
So theqnestiop was determined in the affiimati'o.

On tho question^
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amondmpnt?

The ycaa and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions
of the C?onßtttution, and were as follow, viz:

YEAtf—Messrs Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Crcßswe!!, Ely, Ev-
ans, Flennlkcu, Frazer, Ingram, Killinger, Knox, Laubachv
L-uvis, Mycv,’ Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steele,•
Straub, IVoNh, lVright.-ri.'J,

Nays—Messrs Crabb; Finney, Jordanwnd Penrose—4.
So' the question was determined in tbB affirmative

In tub IJocsk ofRisrTuaßsrATivES, April 29,1857.
The resolution proposing amendments to the Constitution

of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,
Ou the question,

IV'iil the Houae.agrce to fho Siflt amendment ?

Tho yoas ami nays were taken agreeably to tho provisions
of thaconstitution, and were as follow, vi/.:

Veas—aVe.asrs AnJerkoo. Ar^lur
» .Bnckhotuc* Ball, Beck,

Bishop,Rover) nrovn.-CnlhonD, Campbell, Chase, Clcjurer,
Cnuvtord, Dicky, ilnt, £y*tcr, FniiioJcL, Foster. pjhboneyr
Oilflra. .Harper, HcitjP. niGstand, UiU, IfiUegas, Hoff--
man, (Berks,) Imbrle, Junes' Jacobs Jenkins, Johns, Jobn-
spn; K&ulftnoti, Kehrt Knight, Jieteeoring. Longakorv Lovett;
Mainvat, FVahglfe, M*CalTOOiit, M’llvain, Moorhead, Mamma,

PcareoP, Peters,
Potrikin; lWnklV,Tnrcen,Ramsey. (PWladelphip!,) Bamttfy,

iMod, Roberts, Rupp, ?haw, Sloan. Smith,-
Cambria,)hm/th, (Centre./Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Van-voop-
hw, Vickers, Voeghty, Walter. Westbrook. IVharton, Willis-
ton, Klthorow ant^GeW. Speaker—f€.

Nat?—Messrs Backus, Benson, Dock, Hamilton, Hancock,
Hine/KofTinim, (Lebiflion,)'LObo,Strothers, Thorn, Warner
and TTJntrode—l3-

So the giieatfon was determined in theaffirmative.

( \£iH the Hqupqpgrep to the second amendment? . t
The yeaa and nays taken agreeably to the proviaionß

of the .Con’Ktltutiop/aud Vero a* follow", viz :

liA3— Backhouse, Balk Beck, Bower,
Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Eat, Jausold, Foster, Gildea,
H.-unel, HarpetT Heins, Hiestand. Hillegaa, JHpffpan, (Baric*,)
Housekeeper, -I ih IfrTe, Ijfapej Jefjknjs,Johns,’ Jon Kauff-man; Knight, Leiaonrifag. Bongaker, Borfcrt, Sfanear, Mangle,
M’llvain, Moßselman, Nichols; Nicholson, Sune-
maeher, PfcdreOO, Peters, Petrikin. Botmall, Pmcell, Ramsey,
(Philadelphia.)Ramsey, (York,)Reainftr,Robanfc,Rupp,Shaw,
Slofcla, Thlan; V4ll, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
-:aaercac end Getz, Jh vt-rr*-!)?'.

—M ro A.’th'jr.Augi:*»c!u3 Br.rkr;? Besson. Blsfcop

Brown, Qhnse*Cleaver, Crawford, Eyster, Gibboney. Hamil-
ton, Hinow Hp{&naD,<Wbanbn.) Jacobs, Herr,
Lebo, APCalmont. Mummd, Reed, Smith, (Cambria,)Snuth,
(Centre.) Sfwfensou, Strothers, (fhorn, Vanvoorhls, Tickers,
TVagonsellm*, Warper* Tfltberow tad Wright—34,

• go the’ question was determinedin' theaffirmative.
Onihc question,
' Will the House agree to the third amendjnoot7

The yeas «bd oays were taken agreeably to the provisions
of the Constitution, and were as follow,-viz:

Yeas—Messrs Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck, Benson,
Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase. Cleaver, Crawford,
Dickey, Ent, Eyster, fapaold. Fester, Gibboney, Kamel, Har-
per, Heins, Hiestand, Hill, Illllcgas, {loffoian, (Berks,) Hoff-
man. (Lebanon.) Housekeeper. Imhrio, Innas, Jacobs, Johns,
Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo. Longnker. liovett, Manear,
Mangle, arOtiroont, Moorhead, Mummo, sfu«selman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nuncnpchcr, Pcaraon, peters, Petrikin, powuallxPurcell. Ramsey, (York.) Reamar, Bccd, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan.
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan. VaO,
VanTOorhis. Vickers. Voeghiey, Wagonseller. Westbrook,
WiHlstOu, Witfaorow, Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Sweats?
—72.

NTVS—Messrs Arthur; Augustine,Rackna,- Bishop. Gariy,
Dock, Oildea, Hamilton, Hancock. Uiu<\ Jenkins, Knight,fcelsenri’ne, M'llvftin.Ramsey.(Philadelphia.)Roberts, £truth-
ers, Thorn, Waiter. Warner, Whafton and Wintrodo—22,

So tbe question was determined inthe affirmative.
On the question, _

Will the Ho»woagree-to the fourth amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of tho constitution, -and wore as follow, viz:
Teas—Messrs Anderson, Acthur. Backhouse,.Backus, Ball.

Beck, Benson. Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun. Campbell,
Corty, Chose, Cleaver.Crawford,Plckey, Ent, Eystor. Fausord.
Foster, Gibboney; Gildea, Hamel./Harper, HeinI’, 1’, Iliostand.

.Hoffman, (Berks) Hoffman.
koepciy-Imbrie. Times, Jacobs,- Jenkins Johor, Johnson,
Kauffman, KenvLobo. Leisenring. Lopgaker, Lovett, Manear
Mangle, M’Calmont. M'llvoin,' Momma,- Mnsselmsn, NichoK
Nicholson, Peters, I’clpkin, Pewnall,
PurcoJl, 'Ramsey,' (Philadelphia,) Ramsey,- {Tork,)*Reanjer.
RcctL Roberts, lUpjvfihow, Sloan.’Smith, (Cambria,) anith.
(Centre) Stevenson Tolan Vail Vanvoorhis Vickers Voegh-
ley TragOjlgeUor Walter Warner Wcilbrook Wharton Wil-
listorr' Withefow,Zimmcormin and Getz. rr —S^l.

Dock Hamilton Hancock Etrntbcrs Thorn
irintrodoond Wright**!,”;' j.Solhfi question-was determined in the affirmative.

SEcasTAnT's Office, Hmihisbcho,
Pennsylvania yjs,

I decertify that the above nnd foregoing,is a true and cor-
rect copy of live Ypaannd Nays taken on theresolution pro-
posing amendments to the Constitution of the Common-
wealth. dathe.sinus appears on the Journals of ihc two Hon)-
sw of'tho General Assembly of thinCommonwealth, for tho
session bf ISST; 1

Witness ray hand and the seal' of said cfHeo. this
tweftly-«econd day of June, one thousand etpjit buu-,

droll and fifty-seven. ‘ 'A.i G. CURTIN,
Setrtlary of the' Commcmvtalth.

NEW FIRM.
-IttftU, LOWELL & Cfl„
ARfc now receiving a very choice and carefully

selected assortment of 1.
STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
ftroeeiics and Provisions,

and arc prepared to furnish them to custdmerfrut
_ As. Reasonable Prices

■zJtsyf*sy *9an he h
TpifgkUitk<Lng

, can .finding at all limes
article l£ey may wish, and all Good# warranted to
be as. represented: i
Latest Styles, apd adapted to every yanely. of trim.
mii>gs. ; will da well to oall and examine the
Stock VetoVc purchasing.elsewhere.'

Baldwin, Lowell 6l Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Geatjemea’s Ready-Iffadg Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest OASll PRICES.

ALSO, |
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass

.Slone, Hollow and \Vooden Ware,iron, Wfl, Hails, ’Oj-ls, Paints
and Dye-Stuffs of every kind

ami of (he best quality,
■with BOOTS <5 - SHOES, ffirjEoeryhody.

*,* All hinds of Country Product taken in tf,
changefar goods at the marktlpiu.es.

Tioga, Jhly 2.i 1857.

C. H. THOMSON,
FIBJS&.LI-KE .INSURANCE WgENT,

CORNINQ, N, Y.

Aetna jure insurance co„
' Of Haflford. Comt—Capiu! 81,000,000.

pHCENIX FIRE INSURANCE CO., -
-

' or tTgfphfJ,-eanTir^;Cjpi(al-a9o<tfeo.
PEOPLE’S FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Of New York 5150,000,
nONWAY FIRE -INSURANCE CO.,

-
'

T3EEKM VN EIRE INSURANCE CO.
# Of,New York City--vt-CapiUl-$200,000-

MANEIArTTAN FIRRINSURANOF CO.
' Of New York City—Capital $200,000.

*7VTEVV,YORK-LIFE INSURANCE CO. .
v-’* . AtcUnlulatcd Capital SI ,200^000.

Tho subscriber having succeeded to the Fire In*
suranoe business ofGeo. Thompson,jEsq., is prepared
to take risks and issue policies inj the above well,
known and reliable stock Companies.

Farm buildings insured for threp years at rates
almost os low as those of mutual companies.

All losses will be promptly and satistaclorily scl."
tied.haul\paid at this office. ? .

Applications by mall will reccive-jiroippt alien.:
lion. . C.H THOMSON, Agent.'
, Copcert ilall Block

Cbrninp, Aog. 20, 1357. ]

WELLSBOKO lOIABRY
. -A-N-lv I
Itfachine £^hop

TOAST'S
ROBERT YOUNG, thd firm of Tabor

Co mrthDcl to jn-
that he has lcas**3"(he Foundry’ uhd

Machine Shop in the viß.ige of Wcjlsboro. Iqf-a fenji
ofybar.v,aVtd having putt tit
prepared lo do all kinds of workj, usually dond at,
suefr establivhmentfr, in the best mpnncr and out of
the 6o«t of material. i

Hfe'has had over twenty year*' in the
business and will have the work entrusted to him
done dircclly under his superviaioii. No work.will
be scut out half finished. ■ » ‘

MILL GEARINGS, PLOUGHS,'STOVES,
and castings of all kinds on hand and to order.

0 ;
~

‘ * ROBERT YOUNG.WelLboro May ;

WHOtEffLE S[ RETAIL' DEALERS IE
SOLE 4- UPPER LEATHER.

• rmOTS & SHOES.
FINDINGS, 1

PORK $ FLOUR,
PRO-VISIONS 4- GROCERIES,
of all kindp, as cheap-os the cheapest.

Cash puid,rur.ilicks t Caif._Skirv»>and-Sbcfp Pelts.
One door below, Balfey*ac shop

removed,to same.building. >!
July athjiBo7-. ly. j

Orplisui’s Court ;S;Ue.

-1) phan’s Coijrl of i\vUJ~expo*e tq
public sale oil the 17th day of September next* a 6
the Cohrt’rtoasß m Wejlshorn,’alone o’clock r.. AJ
l|)»<bllowlnV‘'tocribcd real viatic, to wit: A lot
of land Jn Richmond !ownsh»et hounded- no/lfy .by
lot formerly m possession’of ljy
land of Benj*»)oTfe -by?fljie Cobniy R<>ad
and west DcnW’ponlaining about
•oighfy-acresT wfrli aboqt twenTy-nyo acres,i(nproyed»
a frame boose and frdrtie apple prpjiafd
therebn. ''Tfcrnis mdrfe 6ll day of sale.

GODofcbL }. , .

#, * * ] Adn ?p '!’
. Rjorimcmd, A«k^27, .

A Sabbath cqnve^tio^.—The friends of
the Cbristjaa-Subbath are requested to nieeton-

Wednesday ,and; Tiipoduy, Sept a wid
next* at the npper School Jamison Creek
io the purposirof
the subject of die belter obaewfa«ceof-the Christian
Sabbath. Services commence dts o’clock; Wednes-
day. AHieepeululW the clergy, invited to attend.

• : A- CHAPMAN.
T-aaus[ctfßis:iiAN.

TAKHOBH’S.
vTAREfIO'ISfi.

T\?M SILL
«

AT
,

OLr> STANB, kwAdoors below Hart & Short's Fioar and Provis-
ion Store, Manufacturing to order all kinds of CaU
mat Ware, and in the best manner. I liltewlsoKeep constant!; on h ?nd apd for sate itreasooablaprices, a-fiue stock of
1 Sofas, Diraiis. Ottomans,Card, Centre; Dining Breakfast Tablet.Dress Stands,Dress and Common Bureaus

"

MAHOGONY * COMMON WASH-STANDS,Collage, French and iCommon Bedsteads-,
of ion,together with al I arttcjespsfl-:
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat-ters himself" with the belief that those wishingto purchase, would do well to call and e.rnmina
liis work before, sending cbeyeher for- an inferiorarticle. _ - . _ , -

TURNING done in a neatmanner, at short nolice. - - . '

*Qrv '

■ ®*»airsf! Cha irs ?
OL 7° addition to the ahpycithe subset■KSSKabcr would inform lire public that he ha
//f f justree* iyeda large ana handsomeissort
merit, of

Common & Spring-Scat Chairs, •
Boston and Cominon Rocking Chairs, <£ c.,whiihhe will sell as chebp.if not chcaperjhan -
they cap be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them I

Wcllsboro’, July 23, ’57.' B, T. VANHORN-

HOY’S COLUMI*
RECEIPTS.

TO pESTfIGVRATS.—Take half an ounre of
Spanish Flies and mix it with xme pint ofCorqmsal and place it where they ■will cat it.'c UPERIOR WASHINGSOAP.—Take 5 pound,O gped b«ir*voap, 2 ounces Borax

and I ounce Hartshorn, to h« dissolved io 22 quart#
of water and boiled about \ 5 minutes.

FOR WORMS.—Give a child over two years old
a small tea spoonful.of Fluid Extract of Pinl;

and Senna odco every two boon till it operates as a
cathartic.

BALSAM TOLU.—This.balsam is procured froma tree which is found in South }<
a most valuable remedy (of cold**, coughs and affec-
tions of the lungs. Price of Rilssm Tolu CoogJ*

, Remedy, SQwenlsocr bottle.
ors

X useful (nr-sore?, yroppds. ;.pd iTN
all ca.es where a healingremedy is required' Price25 cents, ■
FARRIER’S LINI .HENT—For Horses* CaMiT

A most teotuahle article (or swellings, bruises,
sprains, stiff nr enl.rged jiTTnls, wicdgalls, kicks pod
siveency. Price 25 cents.

OF GINGER,-*-A mild and safe stim,
jd.uhint useful for bowel complaints; much usedin hocweather to prevent tile bid effects ui'dripkips

too much cold water. ®

-008EMARY OINTMENT is a uscl.,l article forAA- chapped hands, pimples on Ibc face, burn,
scalds, eruptions on the skin &c. Price 12 and 24cents per box.
T>ILIOt)S PHYa>IO.-^A'pleasant cathartic inthe liquid firm, useful especially for children,as the dose is small, and it is much easier to takeIlian pills,. Price 25 cents.

CHOLERA DROPS.—The most effectual reme-
dy for bowel complaints in use. If taken intime it can hardly faille cure if the directions arastrictly complied with. Price 25 cents. S

MOUNTAIN BALM.—To heal and strengthenthe lungs; to soothe the irritation of a badcough; to relieve bronchitis, asthma, phthisic andwhopping cough. This medicine contains no miner,
als ol any kind, nor morphia nor opium in- any
form ; but it is prepared entirely ft-om simpleplan la
lutraols. J( lu r.m.rturbty .occclufin tkn curt,
ot bad coughs and lung.complaints Price 30 cts
to 50 els per boUle,
/“"tRYBTAL EYE WATER,—valuable remedyv

-
/ far sore of inflamed eyes—will* foil directions

for usp, Price 12$ and 25 cts per bottle, •

T>LEECHING POWDER.—To remove ink andJ-F ffJJit stains &c., from linen. * Price )2$ cts per
box, vyiih foil directions for use,
PERMANENT MARKING INK—To mark col-lars and other clothing so lh«t the name will notwash out. Price 25 c(s per bottle.
CEPHALIC SNUFF.-for Catarrh, Headache_&c. Price 25 cents a bottle. §>'

CEMENT.—For mending -

“■glass, op china Aware, with directions for ila u
Price* 25 cents per boltlf. (Warranted.)
POTASH, Sal Soda,J3aieralas, PureGingcr,Pure■ Ground Mosta rtf; a nd 11qme I 1 ’* Essence aX Cof,
fee, just received amTTor sale at Roy’s Drugstore.
"OUTTER OF ANTIMONY is one of the best

caustics u<ed by Farriers Ip cure corns op
horses* fcel,;also to wnrlp,

PIERSON’S EXfBOTORANT—A valuablercm.
! Cdy lor coughs, colds and long difficulties/’

TNDIAN SANATIVE DROPS or .Life Regulator.J- is considered a rnost valuable article for difficul-
ties caused by imparity df the blood, this article
recommends itself; certificates are unnecessary
fry k it yqu would kpow its value.
/'MHEMIOAL HAIR TDNUWThi? compound Is

used topreveatthe hair from falling off localise -

it to grow in thicker—and tb restore hair that is
growing original* color; it is nicely per,
fumed aodas very pleasant article for toilet use.
T>RUSHES AND BROOMS.—A full assortment
•**' of Brushes pi* pJ\ kinds- kept constantly
hand—a new lot ]u*l arrived ' "

/

\ fresh ‘supply of Carophcne and Fluid just re,
J&. ceivedalRoy's Drugstore.

THE BEST INK iri ■ America.—Conger and
FjeM» celebrated Recording Ink. Atsd David

&, Black’s Permanent Ink for" Records and Book-
keeping. A new supply oft/iese valuable Inks just
received at Roy’s Drug Store; also a large quantity
Common School Inks. ' «^s

I^LA-VORISGEXTHACTS.--Newsupply; such.
Lemon, Vanilla, Pineapple, pcaqh, Cannaujou,

Rose, Nutmeg, CeHcrv, Ac.

GLASS BOTTLES with wide month?, Tor pre-
serving fruits; berries Ac. •

NEW SUPPLY of Perfumery, Toilet Sgapi,
Pucke} Books, Qopt£U3k>asS| Odors' Jor Hi*'.

Handkerchief, and Enncy Goods a Urgeas^artnient,

RHODE ISLAND LI 51E. for, wlutewasbinjr.—»
Aho Wjjfo’wasli pushes a* Royf*

Drog Store.

LOOKING-GLASS PLATES—WUb or without
Frames, iorsale at THE DRUG S'J’ORJE. ‘;

ijpoKsj.
Bred, a Tate of the Dismal Swadip,—‘Mrst Sldwe,
Rise arid Progress of Rthgmn^Dudndge.
Family Testament and Psalms’; with notes, (large

type.)
Lite of Amok“L£v#fertec of Eosfon, Mess.
(huden\s,G<)jfottrrf>nsi7 7
How to Book ter Bojai

comb.) . . '.

Rona, or the Snow Bird.—Caroline Hcntz.
The Hills of ShaUetruiCkt ikyjßw wlhor ot (ho

Wide Wide World* - * v.

A variety of CliilrfrenV Books—Blaqk
School Books, Slalioneiy Ac. -Al« -PfpqsMlpry
of the Tioga County Bible Society—Cftntainjng a
largb variety of Bibles and Teataimm*sfcqm 6$ ecul*
to 6 dollar*,. . ;; '

NOTICE-.—.Letters of
AdUiniitraliinhaving beeh’lgra'ntdd

dersigned .on the cslulp of-JamiS’ ot '
Gaines lOMOtliip. dec‘d.all perform ihdoblid'to
estate ere. requested lt*.riiakcTrrrmddiaie ‘jcsyrrvmi, -
and-eil huv-uftf ala tens against.the some, scilkipvcsHvr
tbtm for seldccacnu. J.£>.

' L. M. SMITH, A'l-S*.
C.:i: £f, Ang 37. T 857


